Lachlan PSSA Swimming Carnival

Friday 22nd February, Corinella students and families travelled to Condobolin to participate in the Lachlan District PSSA Swimming Carnival. The pool was magnificent in the 31 degree sunshine.

Our students competed vigorously to achieve completion of their swimming races.

Lachlan Schools parents enjoyed Mrs O’Neill’s marquee, which she had brought to the carnival, just in case; thank you Debbie for this. Mrs Fay took photos for us; thank you Mrs Fay.

After coming first place in the PP6 relay, we are very excited to have earned a place to compete at the Western PSSA Swimming Carnival. Aaron, Charlie, Jack and Jeordy will represent our School and Flynn will act as our reserve.

Also going to Dubbo for individual events are: Charlie Fay (13 years 50m Freestyle), Jeordy Carty (9 Years 50m Freestyle, 50m Backstroke and Small Schools Junior Boy Relay) and Jack Carty (11 Years 50m Freestyle, 50m Backstroke and 50m Butterfly).

We are hoping Austin can come along to motivate us again with his magnificent team spirited cheering!

Go Corinella!!!

Kitchen Garden

Last week students started their HSIE unit on packaging. As a practical exercise, they made tomato sauce and then designed and created a label for their own bottle to take home.

Students chopped the onions and tomatoes; added some EZY sauce, ginger, garlic sugar and salt; then tended their delicious bubbling creation, while they audited their cooking equipment.

After three hours, they took the sauce off the heat and strained the chunky bits out. Mashed apple puree, which was cooked previously, was added and the sauce mixture was put back on the stove to simmer again for two hours.

Meanwhile, students washed the sauce bottles and sterilised them by placing in the oven.

Finally, it was time to carefully pour the sauce mixture into the bottles and seal them immediately to take home.

They had great fun! Thank you Mrs Ridley.

Weekly Assembly

NEWS ITEM ROSTER
Monday 4th March - Aaron Mickan & Charlie Fay
(Two minutes regarding recent global news)
Coming to Forbes Services Memorial Club
Friday, March 8th, 2013
7.00pm till late

señorita
MARGARITA
Ladies Night

The Ultimate Ladies Night for International Women’s Day 2013

Admission $20
Includes Complimentary Margarita, Gourmet Finger Food, Entertainment,
Deluxe Swag Bag,
Chance to WIN a “Mystery Makeover”
For more information please call Anita on 0403 539 512
Tickets on sale now at the club.

With local vendors of fashion, accessories, wellness and more.

On our Signature Margaritas and nibble on Tasty Treats

A Mystery Makeover or some sweet goodies galore from our Sponsors in our Deluxe Pamper Packs

N.B. One Lucky ticket holder will receive a FREE Complete Mystery Makeover Package valued at over $100. Ticket must be purchased by Monday 4th March to be eligible for the draw.

Proudly Supported by: Blush, Cint, Flannery's Pharmacy, Forbes Services Memorial Club, Jessica's Essential Beauty, Kamellis Court, Little Extras, Robb's Jewelers, Sassy Styles, Scullery, Shimmer Candles, Taryn's Beauty Therapy, Turner's Furniture One, Undercover Sleepwear & Lingerie, Verde Spa